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American GunBerf Destroy 

London, April 25.—C&ptaHl Rice of | - ;::' Shell Disappears, 
the American steamship Mongolia, Even more pertinent a fact, as .re-
which has arrived at a British port,! gards the ultimate fate-of the aplnna-
told the Associated Press-today thaCfilie' w*« that tte sheU ^appeared 
the Mongolia had fired the first gun 
of the war for the United States aijd 
sunk a German submarine/ 

About to Attack. 

'-2f The submarine, Captain "Rice said, 
"was ahout to attack the great liner,. 

• in British waters, on April 19. He 
declered there was absolutely no 
doubt that the U-boat was hit and 
that there was every reasonto be
lieve was destroyed. . 2| r-

1 gag1 'The naval gunners on board made 
••-•% clean hit at 1,000 yards. The peri

scope was seen to be shattered. 

Ramming Intended. * 
' The periscope was sighted dead 
ahead on the last afternoon of the 

immediately. after the hit was made 
The captain stated that a shell always 
rjpochets in the water and canhe, seen 
again unless it finds the ntarfc. Oil 
ialso was seen on the»water after the 
«i»bniji^^:.iU8ap]jeia^i. Si--:. 
' The ;• Mongolia - vwa®ss^i^^ 
speed and was a long distance away 
when the spray- and foam subsided, 
but from the bridge the officers ob
served the . spot through their glasses 
and they are confident the submarine 
was stink. • - _ 

Left April 7. 
New York, April 2}5.^The American 

steamship Mongolia, a vessel of 13,638 
tons, owned by the International.Mer
cantile Marine company, 16ft an Am
erican port for London April. 7, 

voyage. The captain .gave the orderjher second ttlp since Germany's sub-
for full speed ahead, with the inten- marine declaration of February 1. -
tion of ramming the submarine. April 19, the day: on which the^Mon-

The periscope disappeared and a golia fired the first shot of the war, 
tew moments later re-appeared on the'Is the anniversary, it was recalled 
ship's broadside. The gunners fired. I here today, of the Battle of Lexington, 
hitting , the periscope squarely, and when the first shot was flre^ijfi the 

'throwingjip^L^ountMn^f^ater^^^Lm^ricanJRevolution^^^^^^^^ 

Exhaustion of Men Rather Than 
Starvation Will Defeat Germany 

HAVC 

TXuriN<i 

Goldtmith in Boston Qlobo. 

Balfour, 

upon <o 

•£. Gehnsuay stands %o lose in the/lojig 
run in her death grapple with'^tfte 
allies more through the depletion of 
her fighting forces' by death, wounds 
'and prisoners of ^war lhan thsfiugh 
' %ny ^-possible - exhalist&^-ot 

supplie.^. according to Dr* Jlack C. 
Peden. a University of Pennsylvania 
graduate, '14, who has just returned 
to this country after serving a four-
month term in one of the principal 
German base hospitals at Naumberg, 
three days' journey back from the 
western battle front and about fifteen 
miles out of Berlin. > 

Leaving Germany late in January, 
"Tir. Peden .brings an interesting story 
of recent conditions in Germany, par
ticularly interesting now on the re
cent return of Ambassador Gerard 
and his diplomatic retinue from„the 
abandoned legation in Berlin^gDr. 
Peden visited the firing line, toured 
many German cities like Berlin, Liep-
«ic and Hamburg, was in Germany 

" when President Wilson's "peace with
out victory" proposals were received, 
and left just prior to the break in 
diplomatic relations. 

That" all the resources of the cen-
-tral empires have been gathered? for 

, a mighty drive this spring—a titanic 
drive on land and sea in an effort 
to turn the advantage of the world 
war in their favor, of which the re
newal of the ruthless sea war _ was 
-the beginning—was the one fact ev 
.Wywhere impressed on Dr. Peden*s 

countless funerals—a steady procep 
sion of-Corteges wending theft way to 
the >g^,veyards. These funerals are 
mostly? for the wounded- -who. have 
succumbed in their JpurdeyT back 

hospitals. And they count nothing of 
the thousands of dead piled in the 
trenches ahd buried under the rows 
upon rows of crosses that ridge. the 
battlefields. • ' « 

"lij'No Wheat Bread. 
-

1 :'?Germany is getting > some; import? 
by way of Norway and Switzerland,^' 
the doctor avers, "but nor in the 
proportion represented to the outside 
world. There is, no wheat bread-
bnly potato 'black' bread. One small 
roll is doled out at each meal. Fifty 
grams of meat are sQlowed daily five 
days of the week. There is no sugar. 
Saccharin is given out in tiny por 
tions by so-called sugar tickets.' Cot 
fee virtually, is an unknown quanti
ty. I remember one. night in one of 
the rathskellers one of the ladies said 
she could give us a little .coffee. We 
had one cup around. We bad been 
so long without offee that the caf-
tein kept me'awake until 3 o'clock in 
^the.; morning, 
'"Better foodrW'ttf-be hid itt^lhe 
larger cities like Berlin than in the 
small towns. Berlin does not repre
sent the true conditions in Germany. 
There some pretense of comfort and 
sufficiency Is maintained, but this is 

I not the condition back in the rural 
districts. The country districts have 

$  « T f y *  *  •  
"America, you face af real war, * 

•v* a long war. Be prepared for * 
" -great individual eacr 
• will be demanded." 

^aBhiflgton, D. C., April 21,—ThUs^ 
brief. Arthur J. -Balfour, foreign 

minister of il}e British empire and 
ebiei of Britain's "war mission to the 
TTnitefl Statue, spdke a solemn warn
ing to the entente's ttew'^lly, -
, Spirited ou^.of England and ushered 
into America Tinder, ft cloak of-.mys
tery, the British commission, headed 
bv Arthur Balfour, has arrived to 
tell Its new ally how it can help 
the war. * J < 

Scarcely bad the cheers 'a&d "vrat-
ing flags of the rural, village at the 
point of reception faded, and the gold 
brald&d officers of the army, navy and 
air corps disappeared into their state' 
rooms; when the tall, slender form of 
Balfour appeared to deliver hid flrtft 
message to the America people 

Summed up it was: 
"Realize, people of America, t^at 

you face a real fight. And ^e" pre
pared for great individual sacrifice 
for it will be demanded." 

rowan 
realize w{ 

''And 1 
<Sferkany 
to war 

tions and.bttUd shiis.*'̂  
Balfour'̂ : ̂ presfiion sMo 

that he Vaf? astonished,, 
paute he feaid aigniflcantly,;; 

"Yb^shiu. 

m 

lerican phrose—-thorou»h1y t 
it they, are up against / 

,w» quite surt that 
the United Btates in-

ber she not " 
5fhat 8ji>e ^ wm w Mainst. 

• "No pl̂ lto expressl̂ ^Winl̂ Br/î î ' 
pointB of policy would be useful or X ^ 
tolerable until I have had the fuMwr y 
of conferring with your president And /  ̂ /A 
learning his views. I bare come here 1' 
to do wt 1 can 'io ina)te ««H)p^atidm 
easy and effective between thom^xli n 

mimp 

are striving—with all tlielr pow^r—• jĵ  
to bring about a lasting peace by tlm 
only means that can secure it—nam«>- ̂  
ly, a su<^esaM-=|V^"^i^ -

Expresses Thaiiik* ''fi^Mrleantl 
"On my 

deep gratifican on ! f««! "at being .con
nected in any capacity "%^atever with 
events which associate o^-fcoim 

8hort War Theory .Explod?^ ^ in * a common effort for a 

Best Kind of 

.-*'Satli^ News notl^^ that (ho, ^i&, tfi«t^4re are^itri^relll^^ car 
secretary of commerce, in the presi- loads of wheat on the railroad sidings 
dent's cabinet, is urging the-farmers between Chicago and New York, hay 
to increase their yields, inasmuch as ing been held there for months, to 
success in this great war miay be due tho exclusion of the use of the cars 
in part to the ability of the United for needed traffic, while flour is as-
States to feed that portion of the1 cending in price by leaps and bounds 
world with which it is allied. » and women and children are clamor

ing for bread, he is led to wonder 
it's worth while for him to Even our good Dr. Perisho of the. 

State College of South Dakota Joins |w e er 

in the admonition to the farmer, and! ^ 
at the same time offers some valuable KftJn ers ° p ^ 

- The Saturday News is inclined to^ suggestions with res; 
tion and distribution. WW wards optimism^, It believe^ -\that 

eventually adequate solutions for the 
vexatious problems that confront the 

It 

But the farmer would receive these 
suggestions, and numerous others that, , ^ , 
food economists and experts in distri-w11 found and app led 
bution put forward, if he could be as- bellevf ln 'tensive cultivation and 
«"ured that the additional foodstuffs'^0^ f?°n8erv,^on a°d, e^omical 

i distribution, with a minimum range 
of prices between tSe producer and 
the consumer, consistent with sound 
business principles. 

But, at the same time, T<h^ Satur-

Almost the first act of the "British ^ "Op behalf of myt countrym1^ let 
minister as he and his party of ab me express our frratitude for aH that 
boarded the train now speeding him'the citizens of the United Stat^f of 
toward the American war counsellors ̂ America have done to mitifat^ th*' 
at Washington was to explore the lot of those who in tha allied <wun-
theory that this country faces a sfeortJ tries have suffered from the cruelties 
bloodless-war. 1 of the most deliberately cruel 

Balfour made it clear that the "Way, vfari"' 
will be long; that it, will tax our *e-j - t^iif 'Qu)l1rflw^W#P^" 
sources of, men; it ^ill require a|l we , ^ttrei by- ^hlch 
ha%fi of f lf,anc la l  length; it will\ emm can  ex ten( I  t 0  i t8  ̂  th# ,  v,. 
command ^ur commercial and In-' readilJr aral!able asslsta^rlll^f ^ 

•» will 
,w Wi, ; • „ * " ' I are questions of shipping food, 
'We have come," he said, 'to help ^ ,M .. ^ ^ 

,1. v was. said that the food situa> America tjirn the first page in a newK. . „ . , . 
chapter in the history of mankind." ! % 

The tall/ snowy haired diplomtt ^ been tepresented but that Gre^t^ 
spoke smilingly, but earnestly. - | P"oled„^er re80urCet ^ 

"The United Steles does not yetv/th, hp/fa11^ iB to 

realize all it will be called upon to^ ^ Whe™f 
do and what we know it will do. And 
it is much. Time will bring the war 
home to you.—as it has done to dl." 

"You Shall See," He Warns. 
"But," it was suggested; "there is 

an impre'Bsion that we will be called 

the situation is more pressing. 
Material assistance from tt*e" re-j/S 

sources of the United States, it vwm 
said, would relieve this situation. It 
is possible that before Mr. Balfoarj 
leaves the United Stated he' may 
Invited to address the senate. 

which he may produce %sJll not be 
"cornered" by some gambler in the 
prices, resulting in "holding <-up" the 
bonsumer and possibly embarrassing 
the government in its efforts to sup
ply not. only our own%armies but those 
of our allies in Europe. 

mind prior to departing from Ger-- -SiY ^ , Z, ,, ,i uusu IU18. 1UW uouairy aisincis nave 
"!^any f9r Copenhagen, and th$ United ^ei6n drained of .everything. The 
States. This dr ve is predicated, to figMilIg mltB ^ flpat ^ 

Peden 8 ^ UD?n «>^itlons Jn, maintained in as fit physical condi-
- Germany, which presage an early ^ &g im fiut the guf. 

collapse of the economic and military fer j T&cm one chap ta Naumburg 

/itatp of Germany .unless the ,w*r is,.who wa8 arre8ted for 08}ng h{B own 

Swiftly ended. ^ ,7 | i,utter as axle grease. He said he 
! ''Germany seems to realize that her, had butter of his own, but could not 

^Chances of winning the war depend get aide grease, and bad ta have the 
«P<m decisive action-this year," guild wheels of his wagon greased. 

Peden. 
Youtii1 and Old Ag«i Afl 

{&SLTSTB.1  ̂•tr̂ T "/rr"4*1*. over all'the fisheries And canning 
. TjfOT the future. , In Munich,beer 
P™1*' ^ cards are Issued, andfthe -German can 
^ barracks In which the Qermanic ^ ̂  onto ^tein of his b<eioved beer 

and Do^ P^enlf ^ 
iJfenty of "opportunity to ob«et>t«i ^ removed and ; |br-\ other] 

day News knows that it voices the 
sentiments of thousands of fanners 

, when it suggests that the best sort 
When the farmer reads in reliable^, encouragement the governmental 

newspapers and magazines that So authorities who are urging increased 
and So have more than thirty million productlou coUld ^ the larmer t0 
eggs on the sidetracks in the coun-| 8tImulate hlB elIort8 would be mme 

try. occupying space-in the freight ^ of assarance tbat the useless 
cats that ought to be used for other tooA gambler shall be-deprived of the 
purposes, -while the cry for eggs goes J longed privilege of "monkeying" 
up from thousands of homes in the with ^ producte ot the fam> ^ ^ 
larger cities, he wonders whether he 
Is warranted in exeging ' himself 
more than usual to produce supplies 
to be manipulated .by food gamblers. 
. When he reads, as he does now and 

disadvantage of both producer and 
consumer, 
' That's the kind of encouragement 

that is" needed to get the most satisfy-
ins-and gratifying results. 

Mastering in Postponed Till Satardav 
X. 4M ^a&0sr .. .> .. 

ant Genlr iorrls, ac-; to be aide to raise two oops instead 

Aberdeen Censures Royal C. Johnso 
Congressman Royal C. Johnson, rep 

resenting the Second congrop°ionnl 
district of South Dakota and whose 
home is at Aberdeen, was condemned 
by his fellow-townsmen at a big loy
alty meeting for his vote against the 
resolution declaring a state of war la 
exist.., 

The meeting was one of the great
est and most enthusiastic ever held 
in the northwest for the purpose of 
expressing fealty to the country, ac
cording to private advices received 
by The Saturday News. 

One of the foremost of Aberdeen 
citizens, in a personal letter to the 
editor of The Saturday News, says: 

"If, as you say, militarism and kai-
serism, one and the same, is not. de
stroyed, this war is a terrible fail
ure; hence, our future-is now at stake 
and: it must be a fight to a finish. 
After the war we will have our own 
serious problems to solve." 

There frere 7,600 people in the pa-
cdmpAnied by Captain Morgan, was of on% whereas tt is short ot the' rade, wJJh 1,000 to 2,000 more in the 
in Jfcedfy yesterday for the purpoBe otte;\ ^ ™ ' .• park, making a total attendance of 

lg ip tte Watertown troop | ^hether patriotism is, really below 
found that tiie number of par in this city and immediate vicin 

of ^austaring î  
b t̂ lt was fotui 
enlistments was short ©f the require- ity is a matter of speculation, but, 
ments -and the mustering was post' the adjutant general said, in effect 
poned imtil Saturday night of this that" If the number of enlistment* ia 

J <• *• mm .» - - _ ^ 

€,SOO to 9,600} and, without a dissent-
ing yoice, the following resolution Was 
hdopted: • 

"^r 
i v#. v i# .•jj.f. , *  * iA" r? V ==$.<§ 

"The, .people or*"Aberdeen a^d *yl 
* surrbunding country on tills ' 
* alty day, in mass meeting duly as- *1 
* sembled, profoundly conscious of 
* our n&ion'a defensive war for the « 
* sacred, rights of our own people 
* and the rights of humanity, here-
* solemnly pledge our: loyalty- to our. 
* flag, our devotion to our country 
* and our support to our govern-
* ment.fl » 
* "We1 stand "wfth'^the president 
* for the protection of life and lib-
* erty of American citizens, for tRe 
* freedom of the seas, for the aboli- * ' 
* tion of imperialism, for the bless- * 
* ings of fundamental democracy 
* as proclaimed by the founders of 
* our republic and fearlessly main-
* tained by a liberty-loving ahd God-
* fearing people throughout all of 
* American history, and we deplore 

& 1 

• and condemn the action of Cbja--
* gressman R. C& fJohnson ̂ .in,̂  re-11" 

to uphold the president, 
1»«: Si" 

* fusing to uphold the/ pr 
* who. on Tuesday. Afril 3. 
* appealed to congress to meet the ̂  
* cruel war against the geople Jftf ^4 
* the United States. 

WM 
s.f V /•% 

week,1, 

variotA landsturms beimt recrukr 
„ ' ed. So ffit Is Germany's extremity 

P^jibseiri Bec«ttae i^lh^f'fei^nr*. 

indicative of loyalty; there is, *;lack' 
% the city. . 

« it understood that Palmer SheK 

,he.: 

healed^baeh 
'1ittat 

ft^^bafllc 

They , resoitmJef ui; bvt- their wt* 

Ihc^uwadf'. mm'- tuw# bM kilWl^L1 

There are now about fifty-five en 
roiled, -btft the troop- must have at" , 
lease seventy-three. * In order to off- ^ who wrriee to the Philip-
set possible itojecttaea on account o J P™6*1' **»»«» ready to secept tie cap.' 
|$»sfcal4 deteet% «nrollment' that 

Boys Again to Camp at 
: Brookings, S%D., April 22.—Several] m the foreno«fi*,4lecture8 and d^ 
hundred boy# from ten or twelve onstrations will 6^ gl<ren on 

sulBcient enlist-
oC The 

wwin#^ 
paa 

l: ' 

- m<>I 

*^ffi.|2Wbi|s.haa 

counties Will ljamp at State College 
during bojri* week, June 2$ to 30, The 
4inmtlea- €D li represented are those 
tmder cfjun^r agent organization. The 

J$aitI«N tewb layman, '! Stanley • and 
•iiwpect,, to. combine 

|j$j§ ma|e the |rt^^n hor*eback. The 
gaofltlf,^ Itektag Slans to 

coiteh. Iwlpfol 

that will be 
to the^boy^fTn. tj&i ^ 
of lmi|i^tl<m ';of 
mefits ^The^ la^t^ 
of 


